ORGANIZATIONS OPPOSING REAL ID ACT

1. ACORN
2. Advanced Special Immigration for Survivors Technical Assistance (ASISTA)
3. Advocates for Survivors of Torture and Trauma
4. Aegis Foundation
5. Afghan Communicator, NY
6. African Services Committee, NY
7. Agudath Israel of America
8. Alabama Coalition to End Domestic Violence
9. Alaska Network On Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
10. Alianza Colombo Americana, MA
11. Alianza del Pueblo, TN
12. Alianza Dominicana, NY
13. Alternatives to Violence - Raton, NM
14. American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC)
15. American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators*
16. American Bar Association
17. American Civil Liberties Union
18. American Civil Liberties Union of New Jersey
19. American Civil Liberties Union of Utah
20. American Federation of Labor Congress of Industrial Organizations
21. American Friends Service Committee
22. American Friends Service Committee, CO
23. American Friends Service Committee, Immigrants Rights Program, Newark, NJ
25. American Immigration Lawyers Association
26. American Jewish Committee
27. American Jewish Congress*
28. Americans for Democratic Action
29. Amexcan Brunswick, NC
30. Amigos Center, FL
31. Amistades, Inc., TN
32. Amnesty International USA
33. Ancient Order of Hibernians
34. Andolan, NY
35. Annunciation House, El Paso, Texas*
36. Anti-Defamation League
37. Anti-Racism Training Institute of the Southwest, NM
38. Arab American Institute
39. Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services
40. Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services, MI
41. Arizona Coalition Against Domestic Violence
42. Arkansas Coalition Against Domestic Violence
43. Asian American Bar Association of the Delaware Valley, PA
44. Asian American Federation of New York
45. Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund
46. Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund, NY
47. Asian and Pacific Islander American Health Forum
48. Asian & Pacific Islander Institute on Domestic Violence
49. Asian Law Caucus
50. Asian Law Caucus, San Francisco, CA
51. Asian Outreach Program of Queens, NY
52. Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance, AFL-CIO
53. Asian Pacific American Legal Center, San Francisco, CA
54. Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern California
55. Asian Resources, Inc. - Sacramento, CA
56. Asociacion Latina de Tennessee
57. Association of Mexicans of North Carolina
58. The Association of the Bar of the City of New York
59. Asylum Program of Southern Arizona
60. AWAKENING/Art & Culture, FL
61. A Woman's Place of Merced County - Merced, CA
62. AYUDA, Inc.
63. Baltimore Jewish Council*
64. Battered Families Services, Inc. - Gallup, NM
65. Battered Women's Legal Advocacy Project - Minneapolis, MN
66. The Becket Fund for Religious Liberty
67. Bill of Rights Defense Committee
68. B’nai B’rith International
69. Border Action Network/Accion Fronteriza, Tucson, Arizona*
70. Break the Cycle
71. The Brennan Center for Justice at New York University
72. Bridge Refugee and Sponsorship Services, INC, TN
73. Broward Immigration Coalition, FL
74. CAIR Coalition
75. California Alliance Against Domestic Violence
76. California Immigrant Welfare Collaborative, CA
77. Caribbean Bar Association, FL
78. Carlos A. Costa Immigration & Human Rights Clinic, FIU College of Law, FL
79. Casa Guadalupe, NC
80. Casa Latina, WA
81. CASA of Maryland, Inc.
82. CATA - El Comité de Apoyo a los Trabajadores Agrícolas, NJ
83. Catholic Charities USA
84. Catholic Charities Archdiocese of New Orleans, Louisiana
85. Catholic Charities Immigration Clinic – Jackson, MS
86. Catholic Charities Migration and Refugee Services
87. Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Santa Rosa, CA
88. Center for American Progress
89. Center for Community Change
90. Center for Gender & Refugee Studies, U.C. Hastings College of the Law
91. Center for Immigrants Rights at the Community Level
92. Center for National Security Studies
93. Center for Seniors, Chicago, IL
94. Center for Victims of Torture
95. Central American Resource Center, CA
96. Centro Amistad, CO
97. Centro Campesino, MN
98. Centro de Accion Latino, NC
99. Centro de Trabajadores Agricolas, NC
100. Centro Hispano Cuzcatlan, NY
101. Centro Hispano/Latino of High Point, NC
102. Centro Humanitario, CO
103. Centro La Comunidad, NC
104. Centro Latino de Abogados, WI
105. Centro Latino of Caldwell County, Inc., NC
106. Centro Los Compañeros, CO
107. Children and Families of Iowa – Des Moines, IA
108. Church Alliance for a New Sudan
109. Church of the Brethren Witness National Office, Washington, DC*
110. Church World Service - Immigration and Refugee Program
111. Circle of Love Center, Inc. - Greensboro, GA
112. Circulo de la Hispanidad Inc., NY
113. City of Santa Fe Immigration Committee, NM Center for Economic Progress, IL
114. Club Zacatecano, CO
115. Coalición de Derechos Humanos/Alianza Indígena Sin Fronteras, Tucson, AZ*
116. Coalicion por los Derechos y la Dignidad de los Inmigrantes, OH
117. Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights of Los Angeles, CA
118. Coalition for Immigrants' Rights at the Community Level (CIRCLE)
119. Coalition Missing
120. Colombia Human Rights Committee, Washington, DC*
121. Coloradans for Immigrant Rights, CO
122. Coloradoans for Immigrant Rights, CO
123. Colorado Catholic Conference, CO
124. Colorado Coalition Against Domestic Violence, CO
125. Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition, Denver, Colorado*
126. Colorado Progressive Coalition, CO
127. Colorado Women’s Agenda, CO
128. Columban Justice, Peace and Integrity of Creation Office, US Reg. Off., DC*
129. Columban Missionaries at the US/Mexico Border, El Paso, TX*
130. Comite Pro-Amnistia General y Justicia Social, WA
131. Commission on Catholic Community Action, OH
132. Commission on the Public's Health System, NY
133. Communication Workers of America, Local 7777, CO
134. Community Action Board of Santa Cruz County, Inc., CA
135. Community Action Project of Tulsa County, Oklahoma
136. Community HIV/AIDS Mobilization Project
137. Community HIV/AIDS Mobilization Project, NY
138. Community Legal Services, Inc., PA
139. Concerned Women for America
140. Conexión Americas, TN
141. Coney Island Avenue Project, Brooklyn, NY
142. Conference of Social Justice Coordinators of Southern California, CA
143. Congreso de Latinos Unidos, PA
144. Connecticut Center for a New Economy
145. Connecticut Conference of the United Church of Christ
146. Connecticut Immigrant and Refugee Coalition
147. CONNECT, Inc. – New York, NY
148. Council Migration Service of Philadelphia, PA
149. Council of State Governments*
150. Council on American Islamic Relations
151. Crisis Intervention Service - Mason City, Iowa
152. Cuban American National Foundation (CANF)
153. CUNY School of Law - Flushing, NY
154. DC 37, AFSCME, NY
155. De Kalb Rape Crisis Center - Decatur, GA
156. Democracy Works
157. Democracy Works, Connecticut
158. Desis Rising Up and Moving, NY
159. Diocesan Migrant & Refugee Services, Inc., El Paso, Texas*
160. Diocesan Office of Justice-Peace-Integrity of Creation, TN
161. Diocese of Kalamazoo Immigration Assistance Program, MI
162. District of Columbia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
163. Domestic Violence Clearinghouse and Legal Hotline - Honolulu, HI
164. Domestic Violence Crisis Center, Inc. - Minot, ND
165. Dominican American Society, NY
166. DOVES of Big Bear Valley, Inc. – Bear Valley, CA
167. East Bay Sanctuary Covenant
168. East Boston Ecumenical Community Council, East Boston, MA*
169. El Centro AMISTAD, CO
170. El Centro de Hospitalidad, NY
171. El Centro Hispano, Inc. - Durham, NC
172. El Centro, Inc., Kansas
173. El Centro Latino, NC
174. El Comité de Longmont, CO
175. El Pueblo, Inc.- Raleigh, NC
176. El Vinculo Hispano, NC
177. English for Action, Rhode Island
178. Enlace Comunitario - Albuquerque, NM
179. Episcopal Church USA
180. Episcopal Hispanic Ministry, NC
181. Episcopal Migration Ministries
182. Estes Valley Multicultural Connections, CO
183. Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
184. Fairfax County Privacy Council, VA
185. Fair Immigration Reform Movement (FIRM)
186. Family Violence Center - Green Bay, WI
187. Family Violence Center, Inc. - Springfield, MO
188. Family Violence Project – Sherman Oaks, CA
189. Fanm Ayisyen Nan Miyami, Inc. (Haitian Women of Miami Inc.), FL
190. Farm Labor Organizing Committee, OH
191. Farmworker Legal Services, NY
192. Florence Immigrant and Refugee Rights Project
193. Florida CHAIN
194. Florida Coalition Against Domestic Violence
195. Florida Immigrant Advocacy Center
196. Florida Immigrant Advocacy Center/LUCHA
197. Florida Immigrant Coalition, FL
198. Focus Points Family Resource Center, CO
199. Freedom House
200. Freedom Network (USA) to Empower Trafficked and Enslaved Persons
201. Fresh Start for Women, Inc. - Ellenwood, Georgia
202. Friends Committee on National Legislation
203. Frontera de Cristo, A Presbyterian Bi-national Border Ministry, Douglas, AZ*
204. Fuerza Latina, CO
205. Fundacion Salvadoreña de Florida, FL
206. Gamaliel Foundation
207. Garibay Tax Services, CA
208. Garment Worker Center, CA
209. Georgia Association of Latino Elected Officials, Georgia
210. Georgia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
211. Global Exchange, San Francisco, California*
212. Golden Vision Foundation
213. Good Work, Inc. , NC
214. Greater Boston Legal Services
216. Greater Upstate Law Project, Inc. - Albany, NY
218. Haitian American Youth Of Tomorrow Inc.
219. Harvard Immigration and Refugee Clinical Program; Harvard Law School
220. Harvard Immigration and Refugee Clinic at GBLS, Boston, MA
221. Harvard Law School
222. Haven Women’s Center – Modesto, CA
223. Hawaii State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
224. Heartland Alliance for Human Needs & Human Rights
225. Heather Poole, PC, Professional Law Corporation – Pasadena, CA
226. Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS)
227. Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society, DC
228. HIAS and Council Migration Service of Philadelphia
229. Hispanic Committee of Virginia Haitian American Youth of Tomorrow, FL
230. Hispanic Development Corporation, NJ
231. Hispanic Interest Coalition of Alabama, Alabama
232. Hispanic Latino Coalition, FL
233. Hispanic Ministries, Colorado Catholic Church, CO
234. Hmong National Development
235. Holy Rosary Church, NY
236. Hospitality House for Women, Inc. – Rome, GA
237. Hudson Institute Project for International Religious Liberty
238. Human Rights First
239. Human Rights Watch
240. Idaho Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
241. Idaho Community Action Network
242. Idaho Office for Refugees
243. Iglesia Episcopal San Romero de los Anais, NY
244. Illinois Coalition Against Domestic Violence
245. Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights (ICIRR)
246. Immigrant Justice Solidarity Project, NY
247. Immigrant Legal Advocacy Project
248. Immigrant Legal Resource Center, CA
249. Immigrant Rights Program, Newark, NJ
250. Immigration and Refugee Services of America/ U.S. Committee for Refugees
251. Immigration Equality
252. Immigration Equality, NY
253. Immigration Unit of Greater Boston Legal Services, Boston, MA
254. Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
255. Indiana Immigrant Rights Network
256. Indo-American Democratic Organization, Skokie, IL
257. Institute on Religion & Democracy
258. Institute on Religion and Public Policy
259. InterCultural Center for Health and Wellness, Inc., Georgia
260. Interfaith Refugee and Immigration Ministries of Illinois
261. Interhemisperic Resource Center Americas Program, Silver City, NM*
262. International Catholic Migration Commission
263. International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission
264. International Institute of Rhode Island
265. International League for Human Rights
266. International Rescue Committee
267. Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
268. Irish American Unity Conference
269. Irish Deportees of America Committee
270. Irish Immigration Center, MA
271. Irish National Caucus
272. Irish Northern Aid
273. Japanese American Citizens League
274. Jesuit Refugee Service USA
275. Jewish Alliance for Law and Social Action (JALSA)
276. Jewish Community Action
277. Jewish Community Action - St. Paul, MN
278. Jewish Community Council of Metropolitan Detroit*
279. Jewish Community Relations Council of Greater Miami (Jewish Federation)*
280. Jewish Council for Public Affairs
281. Jewish Labor Committee
283. Jobs with Justice, CO
284. Joseph Law Firm, PC, CO
285. Jubilee Campaign USA
287. Juntos, PA
288. Justice for Janitors, SEIU Local 105, CO
290. Kansas Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
291. Kentucky Domestic Violence Association
292. Kodiak Women's Resource and Crisis Center, Alaska
293. Korean Alliance for Peace and Justice (KAPJ)
294. Korean American Chamber of Commerce, Chicago, IL
295. Korean American Coalition
296. Korean American Community Services, Chicago, IL
297. Korean American Resource & Cultural Center- Chicago, IL
298. Korean American Senior Center, Chicago, IL
299. Korean Drycleaners and Laundry Association of Southern California
300. Korean Resource Center- Los Angeles, CA
301. Korean Young Adult Team of Los Angeles, CA
302. Korean YWCA, Chicago, IL
303. Kurdish Human Rights Watch, Inc.
304. Labor Council for Latin American Advancement (LCLAA)
305. Laborers' International Union of North America
306. La Causa, Inc., WI
307. Lahore Foundation, Inc., MD
308. Lakeside Association, NC
309. Latin American Coalition, Inc., NC
310. Latin American Integration Center, NY
311. Latin American Legal Defense and Education Fund
312. Latin American Research and Service Agency, Denver Office, CO
313. Latin Americans United for Progress, Inc., MI
314. Latin America Working Group, Washington, DC*
315. Latino Advocacy Coalition, NC
316. Latino Leadership Alliance of New Jersey
317. Latinos United for Change and Advancement, WI
318. Lawyers Alliance for Justice in Ireland
319. Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights
320. Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights, San Francisco, CA
321. Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights Under Law
322. Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
323. League of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC)
324. Legal Momentum
325. Legal Services of Southern Piedmont, Inc. - Charlotte, NC
326. Lideres Campesinas - Pomona, CA
327. Louisiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
328. Love Sees No Borders
329. Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service (LIRS)
330. Maine Coalition to End Domestic Violence
331. Make the Road by Walking, NY
332. Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns, Washington, DC*
333. Maryland Latino Coalition for Justice
334. Maryland Network Against Domestic Violence
335. Massachusetts Immigrant and Refugee Advocacy Coalition
336. Massachusetts Jobs with Justice
337. Medical Mission Sisters Alliance for Justice, Laredo, Texas*
338. Mennonite Central Committee U.S. Office, Washington, DC*
339. Metropolitan Organization of People, CO
340. Mexican American Legal Defense and Education Fund (MALDEF)
341. Mexican American Political Action, Arizona
342. Michigan Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
343. Michigan Migrant Legal Assistance Project, Inc.
344. Michigan Organizing Project
345. Midland Alliances
346. Midland Association of Churches
347. Midland Association of Churches Midland, Texas
348. Midland Ministerial Alliance
349. Midwest Immigrant & Human Rights Center; Chicago, IL
350. Migrant and Refugee Cultural Support, Inc.
351. Migrant and Refugee Cultural Support, Inc., MD
352. Migrant Legal Action Program
353. Migration and Refugee Services - Baton Rouge, LA
354. Ministerio Presbiteriano Hispano, NC
355. Minnesota Advocates for Human Rights
356. Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women
357. Minnesota Immigrant Workers Freedom Ride
358. Minority Development & Empowerment, Inc., FL
359. Missourians for Safer Roads, Missouri
360. Missouri Coalition Against Domestic Violence
361. Monterey Bay Central Labor Council, Monterey, California*
362. Moving to End Sexual Assault, CO
363. Mujeres Latinas en Accion, IL
364. The Multiracial Activist
365. Mutual Ground, Inc. - Aurora, IL
366. My Sister's House - Sacramento, CA
367. Na Loio - Immigrant Rights and Public Interest Legal Center, Honolulu, HI
368. National Alliance of Vietnamese American Service Agencies
369. National Asian Pacific American Bar Association
370. National Asian Pacific American Legal Consortium
371. National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum
372. National Association of Evangelicals
373. National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials (NALEO)
374. National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials Educational Fund
375. National Association of Social Workers
376. National Center for Lesbian Rights
377. National Center on Domestic and Sexual Violence
378. National Center on Domestic and Sexual Violence - Austin, Texas
379. National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
380. National Coalition for Asian Pacific American Community Development
381. National Conference of State Legislatures*
382. National Council of Jewish Women
383. National Council of La Raza (NCLR)
384. National Day Laborer Organizing Network
385. National Employment Law Project
386. National Farm Worker Ministry, Missouri
387. National Federation of Filipino American Associations (NaFFAA)
388. National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
389. National Governors Association*
390. National Immigrant Solidarity Network
391. National Immigrant Solidarity Network, CA
392. National Immigration Forum
393. National Immigration Law Center
394. National Immigration Project of the National Lawyers Guild
395. National Korean American Service & Education Consortium
396. National Law Center on Homelessness & Poverty
397. National Lawyers Guild, Massachusetts Chapter
398. National Network for Immigrant and Refugee Rights
399. National Network to End Domestic Violence
400. National Network to End Violence Against Immigrant Women
401. National Organization for Women
402. Navajo United Methodist Center – Farmington, NM
403. NCSJ: Advocates on Behalf of Jews in Russia, Ukraine, the Baltic States of Eurasia
404. Nebraska Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Coalition
405. Neighborhood Legal Services of Los Angeles County, CA
406. NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby, Washington, DC*
407. Nevada Coalition Against Domestic Violence
408. The New American Citizenship Coalition, MA
409. New Hampshire Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
410. New Immigrant Community Empowerment, NY
411. New Jersey Coalition for Battered Women
412. New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty
413. New Mexico Coalition Against Domestic Violence
414. New York Asian Women's Center - New York, NY
415. New York Association for New Americans – New York, NY
416. New York Association for New Americans--Center for Women and Families
417. New York City AIDS Housing Network
418. New York City Central LACLAA
419. New York Civic Participation Project
420. New York Coalition Against Domestic Violence
421. New York Coalition for Immigrants' Rights to Drivers' Licenses
422. New York Immigration Coalition
423. New York State AFL-CIO
424. New York Taxi Workers Alliance
425. North American South Asian Bar Association (NASABA)
426. North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence
427. North Carolina Farmworkers Project
428. North Carolina Justice Center
429. North Carolina Latino Coalition
430. North Dakota Council on Abused Women’s Services
431. Northern Manhattan Coalition for Immigrant Rights, NY
432. Northwest Federation of Community Organizations, WA
433. Northwest Immigrant Rights Project
434. Northwest Immigrant Rights Project - Seattle, WA
435. Notre Dame Immigration Clinic, Indiana
436. Oblate Justice and Peace/ Integrity of Creation Office, Washington, DC*
437. Oiste, the Massachusetts Latino Political Organization
438. Office for Social Justice, St. Paul and Minneapolis, MN
439. Office of Hispanic Ministry of the Diocese of Grand Rapids, MI
440. Office of Women’s Programs, University of Illinois
441. Ohio Domestic Violence Network
442. Oklahoma Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
443. ONE Lowell, MA
444. OPCC/Sojourn - Santa Monica, CA,
445. Option House, Inc. - San Bernardino, CA.
446. Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
447. Organizacion Latino Americana, NY
448. Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA)
449. Our Lady of Victory and Sacred Heart Churches, CA
450. Padres Unidos, CO
451. Park City Community Outreach Center, Utah
452. Partnership Against Domestic Violence – Atlanta, GA
453. Peace Action Wisconsin
454. P.E.A.C.E. Initiative - San Antonio, TX
455. Pennsylvania Coalition to End Domestic Violence
456. Pennsylvania Immigration and Citizenship Coalition
457. Pennsylvania Immigration Resource Center (PIRC)
458. People For the American Way
459. People of the Road Coalition, Georgia
460. People's Advocacy Center for Training, FL
461. Physicians for Human Rights
462. Political Asylum/Immigration Representation Project
463. Political Asylum Project of Austin – Austin, TX
464. Presbyterian Church (USA), Washington Office
465. Pride at Work
466. Project for International Religious Liberty
467. Project Hospitality, NY
468. Public Justice Center, MD
469. Pueblo Migrant Coalition, Inc., CO
470. Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Educational Fund (PRLDEF)
471. Rainbow Center, Inc. of NY
472. Raksha, Inc. - Atlanta, GA
473. Refugee and Immigration Services of the Catholic Diocese of Richmond, VA
Refugee Council USA
Refugee Family Services - Clarkston, GA
Refugee Law Center, Boston, MA
Refugees International
Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism*
Religious Freedom Coalition
Religious Task Force on Central America and Mexico, Washington, DC*
Restaurant Opportunities Center of NY
RFK Memorial Center for Human Rights
Rhode Island ACORN (Association for Community Reform Now)
Rights for All People - Derechos Para Todos, CO
Rocklin Family Shelter – New City, New York
Rural Opportunities
Safe Horizon – New York, NY
Safe Place – Olympia, WA
Saheli, TX
Sakhi for South Asian Women – New York, NY
Salem/Keizer Coalition for Equality, Oregon
Salvadoran American National Network
Sanctuary for Families, NY
San Luis Valley Immigrant Resource Center, CO
School of the Americas Watch, Washington, DC*
SEIU Local 32BJ, NY
Seltzer Fontaine Beckwith – Los Angeles, CA
September 11th Families for Peaceful Tomorrows
Service Employees International Union (SEIU)
Services, Immigrant Rights, and Education Network, CA
Sikh American Legal Defense and Education Fund (SALDEF)
Sikh Coalition
Sikh Mediawatch and Resource Task Force (SMART)
Sojourners Ministry
Somos Un Pueblo Unido, NM
South Asian American Leaders of Tomorrow (SAALT)
South Asian Network (CA)
South Carolina Hispanic Leadership Council
South Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
South Dakota Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
Southeast Asia Resource Action Center
Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission
Southern Colorado Center for Immigrant Resources, CO
Southern Poverty Law Center
South Florida Jobs with Justice, FL
South Lake Tahoe Women's Center, CA
South Texas Immigration Council Inc.
Southwest Creations Collaborative, NM
Spirit of Oneness, Inc. - Dunwoody, GA
Staten Island Immigrants Council, NY
STEPS to End Family Violence – New York, NY
522. Stop Family Violence
523. Stop Family Violence - New York, NY
524. Sunflower Community Action, Kansas
525. Sylvia Rivera Law Project, NY
526. Tahirih Justice Center
527. Tapestrì, Inc., - Tucker, GA
528. Tennessee Immigrant and Refugee Rights Coalition
529. Texas Council on Family Violence
530. Texas Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights
531. The Door - A Center of Alternatives, Inc. – New York, NY
532. Tranquility House, Christian League for Battered Women - Cartersville, Georgia
533. Tri-Valley Haven - Livermore, CA
534. Tucson International Alliance of Refugee Communities, AZ
535. UCLA School of Law Asian Pacific Islander Law Student Association (APILSA)
536. UJA-Federation of New York
537. Union de Exbraceros e Inmigrantes
538. Union for Reform Judaism
539. Union of Needletrades, Industrial and Textile Employees
540. Union Settlement Association, NY
541. Unitarian Universalist Association of Congregations
542. Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
543. Unitarian Universalist Service Committee, Cambridge, MA*
544. United Food and Commercial Workers
545. United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
546. UNITE HERE
547. UNITE HERE Local 11, CA
548. UNITE HERE Metropolitan Area Joint Board, NY
549. Unite for Dignity, Inc., FL
550. University of California, Hastings College of the Law
551. Urban Family Center – New York, NY
552. USACTION
553. U.S. Chapter of Hankook Keun Woo Hei, Fullerton, CA
554. U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants (USCRI)
555. U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
556. Utah Democratic Progressive Caucus
557. Utah Domestic Violence Council
558. Utah NOW (National Organization of Women)
559. Utah Progressive Network
560. Verde Valley Sanctuary Legal Advocacy Center - Cottonwood, AZ
561. Vermont Network Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
562. Vermont Refugee Assistance Project
563. Virginia Justice Center for Farm and Immigrant Workers
564. Virginia Sexual and Domestic Violence Action Alliance
565. Voices Without Borders, Inc., Delaware
566. Washington Defender Association's Immigration Project - Seattle, WA
567. Washington Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights and Urban Affairs
568. Washington Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights Under Law
569. Washington State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>570.</td>
<td>WeCount!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571.</td>
<td>WeCount!, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572.</td>
<td>West Coast Mennonite Central Committee, Reedly, CA*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573.</td>
<td>West Virginia Coalition Against Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574.</td>
<td>Wind of the Spirit: Immigrant Resource Center, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575.</td>
<td>Winner Resource Center for Families - Winner, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576.</td>
<td>Wisconsin Coalition Against Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577.</td>
<td>Women's Commission for Refugee Women and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578.</td>
<td>Women’s Law Project - Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579.</td>
<td>Women's Resource Center to End Domestic Violence - Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580.</td>
<td>Workers' Rights Law Center of New York, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581.</td>
<td>Working Families Party, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582.</td>
<td>Workmen’s Circle/Arbeter Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583.</td>
<td>World Organization for Human Rights USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584.</td>
<td>World Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585.</td>
<td>Wyoming Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586.</td>
<td>YKASEC-Empowering the Korean American Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587.</td>
<td>YKASEC-Empowering the Korean American Community, Flushing, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588.</td>
<td>YWCA US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589.</td>
<td>Young Korean American Service &amp; Education Center, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590.</td>
<td>Young Koreans United of US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>